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Titler Expresses a paradoxical reality of today. 
Bible clearly teaches some will be lost f orever o 
Uatt . 7:13-14 Matt . 25:-41 
Matt. 7:21-23 II Thess. li7-9 
In many caees it rlll be the fault of the lost person. 
Mark 16115-16. Phil. 2il2 
Stu<tr: One of several causes of nan's lost condition. 
SOME LOST SOUIS FEEL THEY ARE GOOD ENOUGH AS ARE . 
A. Just ho od can a o t person be? 
1. Devout. Devoted to God . 2. 
2. Feared God. With all house. Faithful believer.2 
3. Gave much alms. 2. Liberal giver to others. 
4. 'Praye"""'(f"tO God alwaye. 2. 
5. Just man. 22. Always fair. 
6. Good report in area. 22. 
1. So ht truth when warned of God. 22. 
B. Collected family and friends to hear truth.33. 
B. Arrr Chr18tian man in thie audi ence better than thia 
c. Any non~hrlltt.ian as good7 No. 
D. Al!I good as this man was, he was in need of sal. 
WHY WAS RNELilB LOST HE WAS A VERY GOCI> llANl l l 
A. Tiro requirements before any man saved. 3 -3 • 
1. Fear God. Heb. 111'6. 
2. Work ri.ghteowmeee. Bee. 12:13-14. 
B. Cornelius had not met eithero d not kno 
1. Believed in God, not in Chris t yet. John lh.: l . 
2. Did not know Christ1 1!1 standard. Col. 3rl7. 
c. Lost condition; seeking remission of sins. 43. 
HOW WAS CORNEUUS SAVED? 
ar gospe preac g. Rom. lrl6. 
B. Obeyed things commanded of God. 
38-40. 
47-48. 
TWO SAD EMOTIONS OF THE LC5T AT JUDGMENT DAY. 
1. Bitter di _ap_pQin~men~ . Thought was allrigh t. 
2. Sad _reE!:etl!I. I planned to obey sometimeo 
Waited too late. Death came. 
~~
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Page 188 
DOING NO HARM 
The story has been told of a sold.ier who was missed amid the bustle 
of a battle, and no one knew what had become of him, but it was known 
that he was not in the ranks. As soon as opportunity offe1·ed, his 
officer went in searcJ1 of him, and to his sui·prise, found that the man 
duril1g the battle had been amusing himself in a flowei· garden. When 
it was demanded. what 11e did ther e, he excused himself by saying, "Sir, 
I am doing no harm." But he was t ried and convicted and sl1ot. What 
a sad but true picture this is of many wl10 waste time and neglect their 
duty, and who can give no bet ter answer than, "Lord, I am doing "IIO 
harm.." 
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